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REVENUE ADMINISTRATION ACT
(Act 27 of 2009)
RevenueAdministration Regulations,20ll
In exerciseof the powers conferred by section 99 of the
RevenueAdministration Act, 2009 the Vice-Presidentand
Minister of Finance and Trade hereby makesthe following
Regulationsl.
These Regulations may be cited as the Revenu€ citation
Administration(Fees)Requlations,
20ll .
2. Thefeesandotherduesspecifiedin the Scheduleshall Fees
bepaid in respectofthe mattersspecifiedthereinSCHEDULE
Application for revie,w of any decision
pursuanttosectionT2(2)(d)oftheAct

SRl,000

Application for registration as a tax agent
pursuanttosection83(l) oftheAct

SR2,500

Application for registration as a Customs
Agentpursuanttosection8a(l) oftheAct

SR2,500

Appeal to the Supreme Court pursuant to
section 78(2Xd) the fee prescribedunder the
Court(Supreme
Court)andCostAct.
Application for any corporatebody or entity
registeredwith SIBA for a Certificate of Tax
Exemption

SRl,000
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Applicationmadeby any registeredtusiness,
ofhbr than those.registeredwith SIBA for a
Certificateof Residencefor TaxPurposes
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SR4OO

The following chargesapply to the supplypf copiesmentioned
below-

1,

2.

3.

AnY tax return

SR25

Offi cial receiPtsissued

SR25

Any assessment

SR25

BusinessactivitYstatement

SR25

forwarded
CorresPondence
CustomsDivision

-SR25

For attendanceby an offtcer at anyport or
airport, bonded warehouse or excise
warehouseat the requestof an importer,
owner or carrierfor any matterdeemed
out of the ordinary relatingto cargo,or
any requestfor out-hoursattendancefor
eachhouror PartthereofFor each certificateissued,including a
TankerOutturn,ShipsStoresfrom Bond
Undertaking, EURI Certificate,
Certificateof Origin or other document
signedby the Comptrollerexceptfor a
certificateclearance
Whereanygoodsintendedto be imported
into the iountrY are lodged in a
or otherplaceof
GovernmentWarehouse
Governmentfor
the
by
provided
deposit
the following
taxes,
the security of the
rentsshallbePaYable

SRlOO

SRIOO
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R20per tonneor partthereofperday-

4.
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(First7 days
free)

Proprietor or occupier of a warehouselicensed under the
CustomsAct or the ExciseAct and not being a ship chandler
shallpayto theComptrollerin respectof eachbccupiedlicensed
warehousean administrativecharge'of R10,000 per year
'payablein advance.
A shipchandlershallpay an administrative
chargeof R5,000per yearpayablein advancefor eachoccupied
licensedwarehouse.
The administrationchargeshall not relieve the proprietor or
occupierof a licens.ed
warehouseof any liability to pay charges
underitemI above.

5.

6.

Processing
ofany Bill of Entr.yunderthe
ASYCUDAsvstem-_
Datacaptureofa Bill of Entryby a Custom
officerintotheASYCUDA svst
'

R25
R50for first
pageandR25
for eachpage
thereafter

7 . LocatinganyBill of Entryeithermanually

8.

9.

or electronicallyat therequestof an
importer/agent

R50

CopyinganyBill of Entryandprovidingit
to animp-orter/agent

R50

Verificationof contentsof a containerat
the importer'spremisesat the requestof
theimporter-

29 foot container
R1500
40 foot container
R2000
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10. Supervisingthedestructionofperishablegoodsor "out of time"
goodsfrom SIBA or a licensedbondedwarehouse
(a) when the GST payableon all the goodsto be destroyej
totalslessthanR1000,a chargeofR500;
(b) when the GST payableon all the goodsto be destroyed
totalsRl 000or morea chargeofRl 000.
l'1. Lodgment fee for a specialreleaseat Air Cargo: Rl00 per
release.
. 12. Late paymentfees for lodgmentof Bills of Entry to cover a
specialreleaseat Air Cargoat R25 per day up to l0 working
daysandthenR75perdayafterI 0 days.
13. AdministrativeFee of 1.5%obasedon monthly turnover for
operatingoutsideSIBApremises.
specialised
warehouse

MADE this 25th day ofMarch, 2011.

DANNY FAURE
VICE.PRESIDENT
AI\D
MINISTER OF FINANCE AND TRADE

